Minutes

NASWNYS Western Division Steering Committee Meeting
November 2022

In attendance:
- Cheryl Eberl
- Sylvia Gold
- Jesse Grossman
- Cheryl Mills

Agenda Items:
- Western Division Brochure
- Email received regarding BSW student in Western Division seeking to be involved in the Division
- NASWNYS AGR
- Student Awards for Social Work Programs in colleges/universities in our division

Western Division Brochure:
Jesse stated work continues on our Division brochure. She forwarded the draft to the State Chapter. She stated Katie Huntington, Executive Assistant, NASWNYS Chapter, has been the staff person at the Chapter involved in the layout of the brochure. Jesse forwarded a copy/layout of the draft for us to review. Sylvia stated she printed a copy of it and it did not line up in a trifold format. Cheryl E. stated we should have the brochure put on our division’s web page on the State chapter’s website. The Committee members agreed that under the “contacts” section of the brochure the Chapter’s website “naswnys.org” should be in bold print. Jesse stated feedback from the Chapter regarding our division brochure seems to be positive. Jesse stated she will email Kate with our suggestions for changes. She stated we should be proud of our accomplishment. She stated the Chapter will send us copies of the brochure once it is finalized.

Email received regarding BSW student in Western Division seeking to be involved in the Division:
Sylvia stated she forwarded an email to committee members she received from “Martha” from the Chapter just prior to our meeting date. It was regarding a BSW student in our division who is looking to become involved in the division. She stated she responded and will follow-up with “Martha.”

NASWNYS AGR:
Cheryl M. reported the November AGR Committee Meeting was delayed until 11/15/22 due to Election Day falling on the 2nd Tuesday, which is the AGR Committee’s usual meeting date. So, Cheryl M. stated nothing new to report.
Student Awards for Social Work Programs in colleges/universities in our Division:
Cheryl E. stated we need to get information out to the schools in January 2023. Jesse stated we will not make multiple contact attempts to schools. She stated any schools who do not respond will not get student awards from our Division. Jesse stated she will ask the Chapter for updated merchandise (i.e. paper pads, pins etc.) we can give the students along with a Certificate.

Next Meetings:
- Clinical: 12/06/22 at 6:00 p.m. via Zoom.
- Steering Committee: 12/10/22 at 10:00 a.m. via Zoom

Respectfully Submitted,

Cheryl Mills